
Join us online for a Bridge Centre
of Niagara (BCON) Club Game!

Daily games at 1:30 p.m.
Cost $5 US (80% stays with BCON)

for 18 boards 

7 min per board
 

These games will only be open to players who have
played at BCON in the past year. If you are not an ACBL
member, then you will have to ask to be added to the list.
 

INSTRUCTIONS to PLAY ONLINE:
1.    Our private games are held at www.bridgebase.com.  
2.    Become a member or log in
3.    Add funds with the "BB$" button
4.    Go back to the original BBO homepage
5.    Close the BB$ box and click "HOME"
6.    Choose "COMPETITIVE" 
7.    Select "ACBL VIRTUAL CLUBS", 
8.    Look for our games (VACB225938 or use the search
bar above for BCON). 
9.    At least 15 minutes before game time, add yourself
and a partner, or find one at the "Partnership Desk" (both



partners need to be logged on at the same time to
register)

NOTE: Games are listed 2-hours before
the game time 

Before you can play, you need to choose
what device you will use, then follow these
instructions:
To play from a COMPUTER (Recommended), go
to www.Bridgebase.com and become a member

To play from your TABLET, go
to www.Bridgebase.com on the web or go to your APP
STORE and download "Bridge Base Online" and play on
their app

To play from your SMARTPHONE, go to your APP
STORE and download "Bridge Base Online" 
 
Note:  BCON REGULARS, If you are NEW to BBO,
when signing up for the first time we suggest you
choose a USERNAME that will help your BCON friends
find you easily and type your full name in the area
called "real name".  Consider using "BCON" as the
first 4 letters and your first name and last initial for the
remainder (e.g. BCONDianaH, BCONBillyJ).  
 

If you need more help:



Getting Started on BBO CLICK HERE FOR FREE
TUTORIAL.

(Courtesy of Sagamore Bridge Club)     
 

Our daily online games will award

100% ACBL Black Masterpoints at club
ratings 

 

_________________________

https://zoom.us/rec/play/vJx8c7v7qzo3HN3A5ASDBqRxW9XuJ_-s2iRL8_QKzk3hU3gEZ1CiYeAWYrPGM04_egx-2KH2nyzPzH35?startTime=1585187031000&_x_zm_rtaid=VSmm3kSMR76iVykdja2zVg.1585927313924.b1e40a0cf89e378d88c1b361d1326105&_x_zm_rhtaid=69
https://zoom.us/rec/play/vJx8c7v7qzo3HN3A5ASDBqRxW9XuJ_-s2iRL8_QKzk3hU3gEZ1CiYeAWYrPGM04_egx-2KH2nyzPzH35?startTime=1585187031000&_x_zm_rtaid=VSmm3kSMR76iVykdja2zVg.1585927313924.b1e40a0cf89e378d88c1b361d1326105&_x_zm_rhtaid=69

